
 
For Immediate Release 

UA 400 Pipe Trades Announces New Business Manager and Staff 

Kaukauna, WI (January 31, 2023) – Doug Dokey, a 23-year member of Plumbers and Steamfitters UA Local 

400 has been named as the group’s Business Manager effective January 1, 2023. A veteran who earned a 

plumbing apprenticeship after serving in the U.S. Army, Dokey’s years of experience include working 15 

years as a field foreman and five years as a UA 400 business agent. In his new role, Dokey will manage the 

daily administration and operation of UA 400 and its 2,400 members, oversee as Chairman of the group’s 

Health and Welfare Fund and Fox River Education Foundation, and serve as trustee on the UA 400 

Pension and 401k Funds. UA 400 holds an election every three years allowing its members to vote on new 

officers. 

Mike Augustian, a UA 400 member since 1990 and journeyman steamfitter, has been named business 

agent for the group. Over the past 25 years, Augustian has previously served as the UA 400 assistant 

business manager, an authorized testing representative and UA 400 night instructor. Augustian also 

previously worked as a piping estimator for Tweet/Garot Mechanical. In his new position, Augustian’s 

responsibilities include market recovery administrator, director of the Heat’s On Program and Salvation 

Army coordinator.  

Hillary Healy has been named as the new Office Professional. Healy attended Northeast Wisconsin 

Technical College and previously worked as a Maintenance Coordinator at Team Industries.  

 
About UA 400 Pipe Trades 
The UA 400 Pipe Trades, headquartered in Kaukauna, Wisconsin with an office in Fond du Lac, is comprised of approximately 2400 
members serving eighteen counties in Northeast Wisconsin. The organization is affiliated with the United Association of Plumber 
and Pipefitters with an estimated 345,000 membership throughout the United States and Canada. The group’s mission is to be 
the preferred choice for industries, employers and workers specializing in plumbing, pipefitting, HVACR service and pipe 
fabrication as well as training for its members and qualified manpower to their 100+ signatory contractors. The group’s 
membership serves eighteen counties in Northeast Wisconsin including Adams, Brown, Calumet, Dodge, Door, Fond du Lac, 
Green Lake, Kewaunee, Manitowoc, Marinette, Menomonee, Oconto, Outagamie, Shawano, Sheboygan, Waupaca, Waushara, 
and Winnebago. The UA 400 takes pride in their partnerships and contributions to serve local communities with organizations 
such as Cerebral Palsy Telethon, Special Olympics, Rebuilding Together, Heat’s On Program, Harbor House, Freedom House and 
Salvation Army. To keep up with the latest news and to learn more about UA 400, visit http://www.ua400.org follow us on 
Facebook and YouTube.  
 

For more information, contact: 
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